November 2015 trail report
Hidden Falls November SAJE Club Run.
The last club run of 2015 was at Hidden Falls Adventure Park in Marble Falls,
Texas held the weekend of 11-13/15-2015. We arrived Friday afternoon and met
up with Jeff M. and Gerald & Louann H. We hit the trails after lunch to find the
creeks finally had a little water in them along with some mud on the trails. The
main part of the trails were dry and we had good traction. All returned to camp
and we started a fire after dinner. It was perfect campfire weather Friday night.
Saturday’s driver meeting was greeted with cloudy skies and about 25 -/+ eager
Jeeps ready to hit the trails. Yours truly led the light/ medium group while Steve
S. led the medium/ hard group.
We hit the trails and started with TRO then met new club member JC Walker and
family. Then headed to North Pole and had lunch at the tower on the hill with a
great view of the valley below. After lunch we found Greenhorn and finished the
afternoon off on Baby Back when the rain started. Got back to camp and
managed to stay dry until Gerald and Louann H. finished the club meal. Thank
you both very much for a hot meal in the cold rain.
I didn’t hear any reports of any problems on the trails or any damage. Although
one member of my group might want to ask Santa for a snorkel for his Jeep. Lol.
Thanks to Milton J. for the firewood on Saturday the rain let up and we managed
to burn it all. For those that took photographs during the day you can send a link
to Connie H. to your online photo album to share with the other club members.
Thank you to those that share the photos.
I hope all made it home safe and look forward to seeing everyone at the January
club run at SWR in Llano the weekend of January 23-24, 2016. Joyce and I will be
making the not so famous Llano Chili with all the trimmings.
Don’t forget we do not have a club run in December as we have the Club
Christmas party on December 5, 2015. Email Jack B. if you plan to attend. Check
the club event page for Jeep Jamboree registration dates for 2016.
Attending: Jeff M, Gerald and Louann, Pat G, Lack, Seth and Andrew M, Ben and
Eden D, Giovanna and Harry, Chris and Marylou P, David and Kyong B, Ray B, Jim
F, Gary S, Doug L, Henry B, Andrea P and Amy, Derrick and Michele O & Nathan
and Christian, Dave S, Jerry L, Jason L, Derek H, Zach and Madison O, Glenn and
Debra, Milt and Donnalee, Jessi and Christine W, Doug and Joyce P & Doug Sr.

